HONEY W. NASHMAN CENTER FOR CIVIC ENGAGEMENT AND PUBLIC SERVICE

"Magic is believing in yourself. If you can make that happen, you can make anything happen." – Johann Wolfgang Von Goethe

GIVE-A-GIFT this #GIVINGTUESDAY

For 25 years, the GW community has stepped forward to support our neighbors with gifts for the holidays. This year due to COVID-19 restrictions, we are unable to collect and distribute physical gifts, so we are hosting a virtual gift campaign to continue GW’s support for the D.C. community. To learn more about Give-A-Gift visit our website.

Nominations Open!

Newman Civic Fellowship

We are seeking nominations for our 2021-2022 Newman Civic Fellowship! Students must complete their first year at any Campus Compact member institution to be eligible. Newman Civic Fellows must commit to the completion of an action project during the following academic year. Nominations are open until Monday, January 18th! Students can self-nominate. Click here for more information and eligibility requirements.

GW VOTES

You Voted, What Now?

You Voted, What Now? is a series of sessions centered on actions the GW community can take post-election. Voting is only one form of civic engagement and these sessions will provide guidance and resources on how to get involved in the six pathways of public service and engagement.

Up to Us Campus Competition

Through the annual competition, select teams from colleges and universities nationwide receive training and funds to run tailored campus campaigns to educate their peers and inspire collective action! Prizes include $10,000 and paid trips to world-class conferences, among others.

Herbert Scoville Jr. Peace Fellowship

Work on international peace and security issues with one of more than two dozen participating public-interest organizations in Washington, DC!

Case on You Are

December 9th - 7:00pm EST

“Come As You Are” is a space designed for GW Black and Brown women to provide community support, reflection, and direction. Virtual sessions will take place once a month with a series of topics including identity exploration, intersectionality, societal expectations, and more.

HELP US IMPROVE NASHMAN NEWS

Fill Out Our Survey

MEET WITH US!

Front Desk:

Tuesday

10am-2pm EST

Wednesday

10am-12pm EST; 2pm-4pm EST

Thursday

10am-12pm EST

Friday

10am-12pm EST; 12pm-2pm EST; 2pm-4pm EST

GWServes Support Desk:

Monday

11am-2pm EST; 2pm-4pm EST

Tuesday

10am - 2pm EST

Thursday

9am - 2pm EST; 1:30 - 3:30 EST

Friday

10am - 12pm EST

Have a story, opportunity, or event you want to share?

CONNECT with us!

Subscribe to our email list.